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Lan4,scaper 
stillfinds 
. grl!Ss green 
YoL 58,.No. 2-' 
By JANET HOMMEL 
, 
'I'bree weeks 110 • boB's head was IeIt 
at the foot of the Henry Hardin Cberry 
at.tue . . 
lASt week, • lone ,wisping stream of 
toilet paper w .. detached from the top 
of tbe pariins Itrueture. • 
But ~ Threlkeld , the man re-
. pooaible for de&ning up tbe rneaMI, 
doesnl mind. In the '18 yean .lnce 
'J"brelII;eId, 45, WU hired 81 Western's 
landscaping luperintendent, be said, he'l 
never h*' tIme ttl be bored . 
Threlkeld and his 21-man O'eW main· 
tain the more than 100 acres on campus 
- in .tdllion to Western 's farm and 
president" homes. 
"I g~ you could mulder us like a 
• 
t:reW of 21 picking up aliI!!' 13,000 
students and 2,000 employees on tbe 
campuI," 'I'bre.lkeld saki, lmilln&. 
Sports Ie.IIIIOIlI are the busiest times 
• for the ·land&cape aew, Threlkeld said, 
becaufe it must s tripe and mark fields 
for baleball and band practice - as well 
as six intramuraJ and three football 
Oelda . 
''We have one at!w tbat just stripes 
and marts fields all day Ion.," he said. 
The usud landscape dut ies are "mostly 
8-t0-6 work," he said, such as mowing, 
pruning, planting, raking and ",moving 
trash . 
But there are except!oDll to that 
routine - sud! as when the aew must • 
dean up after concerts and ball games, 
and when the crew must start dearing 
snow no later than 6 am. 
Threlkeld was h!ud after he ~eard 
Western needed a landscape ardllted . 
The president 's wile had been supervis. 
ing the plantings. 
"Now I've been around long enough to 
have landscaped three president 's 
homes," Threlkeld said , 
To landscape a new building on cam· 
pus, Threlkeld works with a $6 ,000 to 
$10,000 allotment . But budget cuts have 
eliminated the money available for aes· 
thetif:.type landscaping . 
So the landscape crew spends a great 
deal of time with ' routine maintenance, 
such as replacing vandalized signs. That 
See LAN UaCAPER 
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ASG proposes 
coed housing 
By MONICA DIAS 
A" resolution asking . the uni· 
versity to provide C('ed housing 
by fall 1985 was introduced 
Tuesday in Associated Studen~ 
GoYernment 's ~ting. 
The resolution u baLed on a 
24-page student affairs oommiLt· 
ee study . Using information from 
psycholegists and from s tudies 
at other universities, the study 
says the !oUowlng : 
-<:oed housing tteates bro· 
ther"fiister-type relationships . 
-coed dorms often are safer 
placeG to live because vandalism 
is reduced. 
- Emotional maturity is en-
hanced because coed housing can 
lead to better understanding of 
the op;:.voi. " 00: ... . 
The study suggests that 
either Poland Hall or F10rence 
Schneider Hall be converted . 
Poland, the study says, W85 
once a men 's donn and mwd 
have noon alternating between 
male and female ocxupants, and 
Schneider's wing structure is 
See ASG 
Page 1, Cotu.mn I 
Admissions plan debated 
By BARRY L. ROSE 
A Glasgow High School roup-
seIor told edUeaUoD o(ftcials tbat 
the high Idlool CllI1"iculum re-
q~t. p~ by tbe 
CoundI OD Higher Educatioo 
would be a "steel door" that 
would deny s tudents a O)Uege 
education . 
Another oounaelor said the 
curriculum the propos.al would 
require is one aD¥ "good CXIWlSe-
lor" would recommend. 
Representatives of tbe council 
and Western officials got. an 
earful of both views ~
at in the 
of Education Building auditor· 
ium. 
More than 100 people atten' 
ded tbe disaJssjon, where high 
school and Western offidals 
hashed out tbe merits and draw-
backs Q.f mak.ing It harder for 
high scbool s tudente to be 00' 
mitted to the state's eight uni· 
venities. 
The forum was conducted by 
Dr. Gary Cox, council depu.ly 
executive dirt<:tor for govern-
meutal affain, and Dr. Randall 
Dahl, assodate · director for po).. 
icy studies. 
See ADMISSIONS 
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J Btrwld 11· IJ -82 
Landscaper enjoys " ~obby' 
-e .... tmued lrorn Front I'llte-
can cost. from . $2.50 to $43, 
Threlkeld said. J 
Threlkekl .. ofIlce in the phy. 
ak:aI. 'plant Is empty most of the 
time, becauae be likes to work 
on the lrounds. It ian't unusual 
for him to haul cinders away 
from the beatlng plant. 
Another re.)O ·Tbrdkeld does 
not mind working on campus is 
being with tbe -"'nalural beauty" 
- except that under that natur-
a! beauty Is one foot of solid 
rock across the entire campus. 
'"We bad to jackha.mmer the 
holes lor the hombean trees to 
be planted around the bas;eball 
rield for a whole day eac:b to 
break up the rock formations," 
Threlkeld said. 
He knows the location of' 
every plant on campus. 
"A fter you've ~.!J here as 
long as r have, you know the 
scan; of every plant," he said. 
He first reaJiu1 that plants 
were more than just objeda -
that they belonged to everyone 
on campus - when _ 1tWI' asked 
one day where a partlallar tree 
w ... 
';BeinI nosy, I 8sked the 1tWI, 
'What .. It to you!' • 
'1lIe man replied, 1 kisMd . 
and pt9posed to my wife under 
that tree.' .. 
'1 guess one gels R:ntimenta! 
in his old age," said 1'hrelkeld, 
who'S been married 24 yea.'"S. 
T~eld's love {(lr plants be-
gan when he was a child. His 
grandfather had ~ in the 
nursery bualD.eas since lto7, aod 
his father and brother w~ed 
In the b\lsinesa: in the 11505. 
'1 can remember .. Ioading up 
with apples and ' peacbes and not 
going' home until · all the fruit 
was sold, whleb sometimes took 
an day t Threlkeld saki . . ~ls 
was before there were. big 
supermarket. and pldt-your~wn 
orchards. 
';t still ama%eS me to see a 
~t grow UP ' from a smsp 
seed," Threlkeld said . '1 also 
enjoy taking a plaDt and nursing 
It back to h~th." 
One of Threlkeld's favorite 
months 15 October. His birthday 
and wedding anniversary are in 
October, when, he said, "the 
leaves are radiant in color." 
"My favorite month is 'MardI 
when the buds start b~g 
and reflect a new birth of life," 
he said . 
• Threlkeld, born in KentucSy, 
saki that he hasn't traveled 
extensively. But he doesn~ 
J' 
mind. 'There's 00 belle!; place 
in the world .. than Western, to 
he said, and said be hopes to 
spend the reat of hls wodlng 
days here. 
"For me, It" everythiag a 
penon' c:ould want. I never 
know wber: there will be a new 
dorm to landscape or a new 
baseball raeld to Layout . 
"I may be different, but I feel 
better during the week, when I 
am workinl, then on the week· 
ends. My hobby Is my work." 
Join th. film.; 1 •• 11 .•• 1 end 10111 ••.•. 
NOVEM_R 1.-14 
, ' . 
-Friday. November, 12 - , 
.&8 p.m • Coff8I HoUle entertainment 
iff Due Grill. f.u.turing sPecial guest, 
n. ~ , . 
9-10:<I6".m., Vidoo Monlo ·4th lloor 
DUe Bring-i quarter and compete for ~. 
pr~.. ~ 
SatUrday; ~~"'"' 'l3 . " • ~ 12.,'1:OOp.m. . w.,dy's 10K Run, P.o," " 
~l:.:=Z:S~~ih. 5 __ Iors. .NOrth Iown Due. ' ,.' 
t;,. Iln.,..-01 r.ln Due I~) '. , 
. SUnday.Nov....,·l .. ·· ','. 
,. 2:GO ~ Doublo _ie nIovio-lhe 
.~ ..... __ IiId .... . 
.. :I 2.1Ud. $l.SOOUC Thutar . 
• , . .. -l' 
. 
. 1-1 
318 MoIPlIOWl) 1l00d , 
843·2766 ". 
FREE COKE! 
With this coupon. 10·0z. bottte of 
Coce-Cola is YOUr1 FREE when you 
buY8lubi 
Expires Nov. 23, 1982 
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"' Out of Time? ' 
'. -'::an Tbile Out. • " ~ 
"", .' ",:\\_. 
• 
·'Kielbasa 
·&C.heese 
. "fit. . (Polish Sau_' , 
. ,~ $1.79 >: . ..... 2.15 
Campus Area·Deliv.ery •••• 25· 
I 2.:30 a.1It':"' 
.. 
Admissions plan debated 
-Coalbuat'll from Front P..,~ 
The oounciJ proposal would 
reqwre high school graduates to . 
have taken 20 (ft(fit ' bours -
IncludinB four English a-editl , 
three math credits . and twei 
credits eam of science and IOdal 
studies - for guaranteed admls· 
• km . 
It "' ... approved In priDdp&e 
by the council's January meet-
.... 
II approved by the eoundl, 
tbe CWTiadum requirements 
. would begin in rall 1118.7 . 
The council speciflH that" tbe 
math credit, inchxie AIIebn ' I 
and U and geometry. Biology 
and ODe credit In either· Chem-
istry or physics 'would be re-
quired In science, and both 
. world and U, S, histor)" woWd 
be required In soclal sludiea. 
Th. only requir~I' now _ 
for UDCOndilional admisalon to a 
atate univeraity - • high ~I 
diploma and any Ao/ srore -
would sUll be necessary under 
the proposal. 
During the discussion, whkh 
lasted more than two houn , 
several blgh school offidals ex-
pressed lean that the require-
ments woUId ' exclude students 
with potential to auooeed in 
oolleg~ . 
"Do we see a ateel door 
dosing on people becauae they 
wanl@(! to take four yean of 
musk: and choir?" asked Bill 
Jones, a Glasgow Hilt!. School 
counselor . 
. Dr. James Davis, Western', 
vice president for academic al-
fain, said Western would r«om· 
ment that admission be mused 
to aoyone with a "terribly low 
ACT score" - students y.o ho 
preferred mWllc, art and V ,)(a' 
tlonal classes to math and sci· 
ence in high school would be 
admitted with certain cooditions. 
Red ..$enders, su~rintendent 
of Larue County schools, 'said he 
had never told a student he 
shouldn' go to college. "I per· 
sonally feel that a tU-5Upported 
university should admit any stu· 
dent with a high school di · 
ploma," he said to th~ omy 
applause of the night. 
Cox said the council 's curricu· 
lum was developed on the rec· 
onunendation of the Prichard 
Committee study on the future 
of Kentucky higher education 
presented to the OOWlciJ .1n the 
faD of 19BI. He said OJrfent 
statistics show that fewer enter· 
ing freshmen are prepilTed for 
ooUege than in the pactt, and 
"there are now serious doubte 
as to whether a diploma is 
adequate." 
Cox Si.id the college drop-out 
rate 15 higher, more remedial 
courses are needed in college, 
the high sdtool curriculum has 
ell:panded from its t radltional 
basic approach to education and 
lower test scores point to the 
inadequacies of a high sdloo! 
diploma . . 
ASG presents coed housing plan 
-CootiAu~ fn.. FrcNIt Pate-
suited to a ~ 8IT"aD&ement . 
It also suggests that only 
juniors, seniors and graduate . 
students be a&wed to Bve in a 
ooed donn the flrat year ~ and 
that . the dusUIeaUOn require-
ment. be Iow~ each year. .-
The au,uesta that the 
same open~ouse hours would be 
followed In a coed dorm as in 
other dorms. The study, how-
ever. doe;sn' say bow the open.' 
house rules would be enforced. 
According to questions ans· 
wered by 1,2BB s tudents, 476 
females and 640 males favored 
coed housing. and 123 females 
and 49 males did not. Also, 457 
. females and 629 males said they 
would like to live in a ooed 
dorm, and 132 females and 60 
males said they would not. 
. lnduded In tbe 
result. from a pon 
September by 
and Interball 
, 
Student 
. . 
Night 
Wed. 5-9 p.m. 
. 
, $2~50 off large 
. $1.5., :offmedium 
.. : alii ,...e'e .... dudeot ID 
.~. 
Save 
" :' 12~ o~t large 
US'.off meOi.um 
, -
5-9 IIIYUY 
CHI OMEGA 
PRESENTS 
11·1/-82 lIenWJ 3 
Thurs.,Nov. 11 
7:00 p.m . 
Van Meter Auditorium 
$1.00 admission 
Proceeds go to 
Bowling Green Hospice 
~~ 
Dispount Jeweler s 
Direct 
Bowling Green's only 
tu i l l ine 
discount jewelers 
Diamond 
Cluster 
$59.88 
LAJ)IES 
7 .DIAMOND CLUSTER 
Ret. SALE 
1. KT. .25 Ct. T.W. 1325.00 $1 69.00 
1. KT. Ii CL T.W. $529.00 $199.00 
1. K"i. 1 Ct. T.W. .'99.00 $499.00 
Floating Heart · 14K 
Charm Special 
""''' .~ . $2.50 
SALE $ .89 
_alum r .... ) 
,~ . $4 .00 
SALE 1-2.00 \,~ ~ u.,. . 
.itt. $9.00 
SAL.£ $4.50 
Al l 14K Gold 
W~ln.J B~d, 
. 
" 1% "" ll' OFF 
2 MM uotes W.d. Bind 
~ ....... oo 
SALE $2 • .00 
l MM .... n. w.o. a.nd 
~'~";~ 
....----6UPER SPECIA'=--..... 
3MM 
4MM 
5MM 
6MM 
7MM 
14K Add·a-Beads 
Reg. . SALE 
$.99 $.29 
$1.50 $,69 
$2.75 
$3.50 
$7.50 
$1,19 
$1.79 
$2.09 
dd-a-pearl baads now availabl 
ALL 
Seiko 
Pulsar 
25% 
oW 
Citizen wotches 
Ph. a.2-0116 
N" I-d " .. ostee - ()Or 
Proposed ad-missions plan 
won't deny collef5e education 
The CooDdI OIl H".per Ed .... · 
tioD'. ,..opoeed require:afDU for 
.,.....u.c. CIB'1'icuIa ba... """" call-
ed • _ door" that _d cIeoy 
IAdeata • college educatioa. 
Yes. they' may be • 'buTHt. but. 
tliey c:cUioly artlIl't ODe made of 
impermeable tteeI.· 'lbe ~'s 
p<OpOSOl ... old be more aPtly call-
e.r. swiDging door that ""old 
admit students Who demonstrate a 
minimal amount of desire .lor a 
eoUege education. 
AU the pntposal asks is that 
students enter college. semi.prepar:'" 
ed. The proposed ' requirements 
(four English eredits. three math, 
two science ~d two IOcial studies 
credits) aren't exadly demaraciiDg. 
If • studeut ean\ _plete thooe 
min.iu;W r'equirement.8, be cert.a.icJy 
couldn't be expected to survive 
more thari • y-.r in college. 
It is time bigh« _ ollie-
iaIs fa<,e the faet that ooII.e isu \ 
fOl" ever'JOfte. 
That may eeem elitist, but ·cur-
rent requirements allow anyone 
who doesn't have anythmg bette!' 
to do - or anyone who is just 
looking for a good time - to go to 
college. 
And that trend has made the 
once-prestigious bachelor's degree a 
meaningless piece of paper. In 
many 'fteidl - tM,*_ for ill· 
~ee - Itudeau have to pi a 
_'. desree to be _qualllied lor 
jobs wber. a bacll~·. degree 
aaed to be suffideot. 
Western ' hu made mille pr0-
gress toward improving the situa-
tion by approving • Ieleetive ad,' 
missions policy that will go into 
effect in Ih~ !aIJ or 1986. And 
Administrators say they1J carry it 
out DO matter what the rouneD 
decides on its curriculum r.equire-
ments. 
But Western's move to. require 
higher ACT ...... e. aDd higher 
grades for ' admission is just a 
start. Curriculum requirements 
would make a more complete pack~ 
Ige of admiaion • . atuaduds ' that 
might make a college degree from . 
a. Keatueky univenity a ' bit. more 
valuable. 
G .... ted. many ,.-pie 1riIl be 
poJiDg tax.. to .. ppcri. _00II_ 
that then: cIIlldrea ",oldn\ get 
into. But on the other band. their 
tax dol1ar. _d at 1_ be aaed 
for educating students who have 
demonltrated 90Qle desire and abil-
ity to complete a college eduea~ 
don; there wouldn't be the need to 
spend qvite, 90 much on rem8dw ~ 
classes and on students who never 
make it past their freshman y~, 
-' 
Letterstp. the' editor 
I 
Potter lot needed 
We would like to thank the Herald ,{or 
the article about the .Potter Hall pwking 
problem. For yean now we bavedea}t 
with the prob)em of DO student I*idnI 
__ our baD, Able wftb bdrc iDeDD-
vemeat , it III em&uely.4 as .... -.I 
even tlIoICb we ..... pet"....,.., lor 
-"""_ .............. -dcme beca»e u., Il&ft' .. the top ,01 the 
biB ... uawiIIiaC to walk • lew e:rtra'·feet . 
WWdl .. . ..... tmporUat...to..tbe aid-
....." . ~'." . 'feW ~ 
_ 'fMt or t.IIdaJ the ct..ce ·fIl . · ltudeot 
-pttIIIC 1IltacSed, • ~Ded Iat ,ea'. 
"!'be' lludaltaoaa .,.-II: on the Itreet," 
the r..:aIt, mIP.t~. PatiaI on the 
.treet .. ~ to the ... ~tt '!II 
welL _ to their can, WbeD 
,.n .. ' the .ueet' iD fnmt 01 CIteny 
II1II .. 1dIbt. tIIe1 .... to 1nIIt tbrOaIb 
a poorIJ lit ..:II deMII1ed -. to .. to, 
.the......, ar ~ s.a. LiIt~, 
.......... t " :i' a 'M ...... Wtft 
, a ' .......... ,.. Wo tIIIm. - • 
...Bow- WIIIIIId tMf.i.lr i.L jf. tbeJ ... 
Ie -=-:J''' ... r« ~p' .• to , .,.:-
---.~-­... 1' • ii '''' _ ..,.tripl ...... It 
... --~- ... ---
" 
For those who don't quite meet 
the requiremeau. '\ ez.eeptiQu . wID 
,be made - if- the .udeat careS 
....pto pl. his ..... Th ... ·a 
DOthiDg to keep high acIIool atu-
cIeota -from:p1!>g to summer acIIool 
to !ill the JOIIO. ADd 1Ii • • otate 
.-opa'8$eI an exiea.aive commUDity 
ooIlep. - , 
TIoiioe who 1riIl _be affeded by 
. the new' ·requir.,f1Dt8 are ~. in 
the eighth ·grade. They have pI .. I, 
of time to squeeze in 20 creditl of 
geper-a! ,ltudiea. only 'I' of which 
will be~ed. 
KenUieky's . sy~~ of I public 
universities certiinJy iII)'t one of 
the counuy. finest. Students~Wbo 
desire more dJallenging ~ams 
l tl; .... ____ IO~ T VIdd.~ 
.- ' .w,: ,.." «talIA , 
..,----- > • 
-~ ...... - ... 
vIE &:ITER IlliRlY ut 
AI/)· 'T/8IIItI/ lHIS mlHli 
UP 01/- THt PII!ll>/lC1' 
H&Il£ /8 GOING 1'0 8E 
II8lLEB9!' 
but can't afford to pay out-of·state 
'or ~private coUege tuition are out of 
luCk. 
There ... e: of ~urae. ' e.zceptioDs 
since mbat. ICbpol. have at least a 
few 'outstandiDc ,programL Eutero. 
has law eIlforcemCIDt. tbe U Diver-
.- aity or Ke.._,, 'baa Its medlcal 
-and law II!booIi' and- Weot«n liaa 
pre-Ja'O'''''siooal prosram. ·1UCb as · 
pre-med and !olklore. and jo....w. 
' ism that bve eatabliabed national 
r~putations. ' 
B1 'approving ' the eurricul~ 
requ~ent~· the 'CouneD, on High· 
er Education would be takinl' , a 
-step toward bnprovtng the overall 
quality of education' in the state . 
system. It need," it. 
Xerox ""*,,Ine lD • cClOd Cl!Iltral Soc:aUou 
II It II 10 ~tly out ol order'. 
" susan L .' MaIooe 
-
New dream 
Shakespeare's classic has a different twist 
It w-.n\' tradJUonJ William The play was the grand ruta- enee. Instead 01 lrad1tlonal 
Shakespeare, Ie ot " day of 'Shaku {learlan togas, the comp&ny wore sweat 
The National Shakespeare 
Company" irdaptaUoo of "A 
Midaummer Nipt ) Drum" ,,~ . 
OUol"eICItDt coetumes, . rodt 
.............. "",ta and ....w 
'UUestiolll that even the p~. 
wrtabt wouldn't have oonaidered. 
And It was funny. 
. . 
TIle comp.any performed be-
fore. • I**ed bouM at the 
c.pttol Arts Center yest~ 
. af'tenJooa . The ... dieoce "as . 
compoeed of atudeDla from 1.6 
aree. MaDOdary .moo .. , Western 
.atucilatl ted lIIculty and: Bowl· 
... _...-ta. 
workBl!ope conducted by the rom- pants and pink-and-purple leo-
pan)' for high ~l students lards. The cbaractert. sPoke 
from IOUtbctntral Kentucky. modem dialogue, and lila play 
The Q)~IUl)' , founded in 1M3, 
Ia' the first or ita time to survive 
' 20 YW'l. It 5.enes coUea:e, 
univi!'(.iti1!8 and arts coundls 
nat ionwide.· The mmpany consi-
Itl of 12 youne acton from 
around tbe country, moaeo [rom 
about 2,500 who audition each 
y ..... 
The cpmpany~ two-bour inter ' 
pretatkl(l of "A Midawnmer 
Nl&ht~ Dream" bad no problem 
keepio& the Interest 01 the audi-
was sd to progressive rock 
music. ' 
In oonjunction with the perfor-
mance, the group helped West -
ern professors and ttistorical 
~ and m"slci.M from N.-
IhviUe in conducting morning 
workshops on campus. 
The production of the play 
and the worbhops WtlS apona-
o~ by the ' Capitol Artl Center 
and Western's Engllsh and com-
munlcaUons and theater depart-
ment •. 
Summer job search should start now 
Winter lsa'l here yet , but It .. poa!tlou.· Nid Pal Brelsford. 
director of Cooperative and Ex-
perienHaI Education. 
some llimmer jobs, and they try 
to advertise them. DQ:f. tQO arl)' to start tbe tmDt 
for 's aummer job. 
"'ow 11 lbe time ro begin to 
plan, to ~in to think about 
possibilities and ptlrbapI even 
lee lOme people," said Pat 
Markle, a career adviser at the 
C!:Dtq for Career ' ~ing, 
Academic: Advisement and P\.ac:e-
Co-op also will help students 
write a resume and brush up on 
interviewing skills. 
mon'-
The fs-ndal aid office is the 
primary source of summer jobs 
on campus. 
The cooperative education 
program also can be helpful In 
llnding a sununer job. 
The CAP center keeps a lis t 
of summer jobs and internships 
,"Iated to specific majors, Mn. 
Markle said. 
"Even l tarting now , em-
ploytrl. are looking to rill some 
Although summer jobs are 
"'not our .prlmary responsibility," 
Mn. Brelsford said, the co-op 
office aometlmes comes up with 
"Don't get discouraged if you 
knock on 25 doors and don 't get 
anything," Mrs. Brelsford said. 
nMountam 
( 
.ROSEY GRIER 
will be speaking at Western 's 
Garrett Conference Center Ball room . 
. . 
Monday Novem ber 15, at 7:00p.m . 
• Former all -pro football player 
fOf l:.A. Ram's . 
• -Actor/Singer 
.- .' '.' 
• FOJmer.aide QnGl-t;>o9yguard 
to RO,bert Kennedy . 
. '". .. 
, 
A.., "'7d1 •• l d~ 111 • . • . ... ~ 
- AmeIIcIIn National Bank 
CId'aIIa NIItlpIllll Bank 
, 
H&H Coal Company ' 
for thlir flnoncloI _ I;' 
_ ... .. 10 _ I'IooOY Grier • 
II>OOI! It W_ . . 
, . 
Grub 
11 ·11.$2 Herold 5 
orlDal •• __ ..... 
(grub I", m@I) n. [ME. gruhhe~, 10 W;;, 
prob. ·OE., fornWil t forma, FORM] An event 
10 he experienced by Alp,," Del .. Pi, S;gma ern, . 
ern 0 __ , and Sigma Alpha ·EpoiIon. A Friday 
everung full of festivity, great jam, and twelve (12) 
ehi.ney cylindrical containen fun of attitude 
adjUJtmenL An a«.WItUlation of fWl.lo~ cou. 
co-ecb prepared to COnl'enle, dance, and b.ica.Uy 
enjoy tbe almolpbere. Gab, to lib, really. lib 
gol lotaily IubuIu _ grody to the max. 
See you Friday night. 
The Chi Omegas 
Catch the action! 
al the 
Cotton Classic 
in Atlanta, Georgia 
Western Ky Boston College 
Columbia Georgia 
,. 
Arriving Dec. 29th Returning Dec. 315t 
Deluxe Package 
.Includes: Airfare; 2 nights lodg ing at the Omni 
International Hotel, where the tournament is 
being played; tickets to both nlghls; cocktail 
party; and luggage handling. 
$216' Per Person Bued on dOubN occupancy . 
Economy Package 
Includes: Bus transportation; 2 nights lodging at 
the Omnl International Hotel; tickets to both 
nights; cocktail party; and luggage handling. 
$120 ~~~~.., .. 
Extend this trip to Include 
The Cotton Bowl for a sma" fee. 
782·2111- . 
~ , . ~ 
. , 
. ' 
Ad Effective Only At 
7 Campbe!1 Lane 
Sale',Ends November 13, 1982 ' 
One86z. 
, 
8uyone 16 ct, pkg. , ...... , 
Lipton Flavored 
-Mrs . Kins.er's 
SALADS -
At Regular Price 
At Regular Price 
Get On 16 ct , pkg. 
FREE! 
Get One 8 oz, pkg, 
FREE! 
- ~M 
-PIMENTO 
- HOT PIMENTO 
One 16 oz. Jar 
eight Watchers 
1000 Island 
, 
DRESSING 
At Regular Price 
Get One 16 oz, 
Weight Watchers 
Italian Dressing 
FREE! 
BuyOneLoaf 
Sourdough ( 
Buy One 5 ct. Can Buy One ~ oz, 
- " 
MeriCo Banquet 
FRENCH 
, BREAD 
" , 
At Regular Price 
Get One Loaf ' 
FREE! . ' 
, 
" ' 
, BISCU IT'S ' 
At Regular Price 
Get One 5 ct. Can 
FREE! 
Reglste,fel,oha , -
:,: COUNTRY MAM ' 
and"~ ,..r' .... PM 
REELfOQ,T~ . 
POTPIE: 
A"Regular Pric" 
Get One 8 oz. pie 
"FREEt " 
, - -.. 
BACON . ~ Dra~, .... 1i 
~!IOJ"'pk .. , par'W,at.t lfor52 w .... ) 
#. ~ . • . ::' " . .!, 
BuyOrie 
6 oz. pkg. 
Weig~t Watchers 
CHEI;SE 
At Regular,Pi)cl;! 
Get,One 
6oz. pkg. ' 
' FREE! 
, , 
, " 
BUY,One Dozen 
. . ' 
Floridc;P. , "': 
, 
BuyOne 
12oz.Jar 
PETER PAN 
PEANUT 
'BUTTER 
At Regular Price 
Get One 1 2 oz. Jar 
FREE! 
'Buy'One 2" 
Foliage 
, '. 
PLANT 
At Regular Price ',' At Regular Price 
. ' , 
Get One Dozen ~ G"ef:One~" -Plnnt 
" 
.. 
' ,FREEl' , ~-"'c f FlEE. I , 
' . , 
Oilldren at kC. Cuny' SclloOl watch as membeni of 
W8Itero'i Childre,n's EnM!mble perform "Ming Lee and! 
the Magic Tree." Right, Suzette Bowman, an Owens· 
boro IOphomore and Ric~ Kutcher, a Louisville 
jwtior, act one of the play's sCenes . 
• 
Child's play 
• , 
ElementQ,1:Y skits not so easy 
8y LINDA LYLY 
Suzette 'Bowman tripped up 
the steps in front of I,.C. Curry 
School on Durbin Drive and 
dropped • box full of props . A 
carton of cbooolate milk spUJed 
onto the pavement . 
The Oweosboro sopbomore 
Jauahed aad rubbed the Sleep 
from her eyes. 
At 8 :15 a.m., it was early . 
Seven other members of Wea-
tern's Qilldren's .' El:lsemble 
stared at Bowman, lying face 
down on the pavemeat,_ aad 
.. uf wbeth. abe ·w .. OK. .. 
Bowman CDD~ to :( 
. ........ """ol·. 
tumed to ...... ' ..... bId~ 
'!y, . they helped bor .. . .. 
...-,.. ......... .... 
~, ...... ...., c:oIIOtfuI 
f.a IDd !U*' pnpI bd: Into. 
...... -..... ' 
'I'M __ ~ 
::: 
dribbled 
dealjned to set aoousl.iC$. 
Next, the group walked in a 
drde, sayil'lg "unIque New 
. York. " 
On the far aide of the room, 
the kitchen door opened slowly, 
• and a man in a red jadtet 
peered from behind to see what 
wU /goil'lg on . 
The actors continued their ex· 
..-.. 1.00"" '_, 
the man &Jowly dosed the door. 
As abo_time neared, teadlera 
led ruth- aad aixth.gradera to 
their Mats in the badr: 01 the 
room. Bench seat. filled qulctl.)', 
and You..n&er children had to ai t 
OIl the fIoti,r below the stage. 
'"J'bere'a a song in this ~, 
IDd 1m loing to teacb It to 
you,. Hamilton said. . 
'1IUaC 1M, M.Iug Lee. Tell 
'me, are you happy!'" abe sang 
sloWly ISO th~ chlIdren could 
foUow • 
.. - After I lew tries, Jiamilton 
seemed aatla6ed wlth their pro-
...... She at~,. ,.lde, apd 
.. .... Ioy ' - ' '''. , . ~oi~~'" 
. The actors, cireIie&.:ui 
· ... colond ~-like "­
aDd coolie bata, told the 
MiDI Lee, " . 
• 
Movies AMe VI: Aa 0fIIeIr ... GeM .. _, 'R. ToiaIabt :' S:30 
and a i tomorrow. t:SO, 7 IDd 
':SO; SalUl'da1. 1:45: t:SO. 7 
_d I;SO ; SUDdIy, 3, I:SO mel 
AliIC I: n.. PG. 5:45 aDd 
1 :15, \ojrQuIiOW, , ', 7:30 .ad 
--t~;-W.....,) . ..J.:l', 5, 720-
and ,:45; S~ •. ~:30, 5:45 
aod 1:15. lAte Ibow. tomor-
row .ct :Sa&urda.Y., W ........... 
R. 1lIcIaJ&bt. 
"" ' " Late Ibow -tomoric:. iDd 
Saturday, .'" Ga-. w ... 
Play, R. MktniPt. . 
. ,r-
AMe D: N...... La-. 
,... .. CIMI · ........ R: ' 5:SO 
and 8; tomon'OW. 5. 7:30 and 
9:30; S.~, 2:15, 5, 7:30 
and 9:30 ; SuodIy; S:SO. 5:s(-
and I . Late abow tomorrow 
and Sat~, ExcaUb.-. R. _t,
A.MC m : Pllak Fley. 'tile 
WaD, R. 5~5 and 8:15 . Stan. 
lomorTOW' Creep Sb0l! , It. 
4 :30, 7 and \I :SO', Saturday. . . 
1:45, 4:30, 7 and 1:30; SUD-
day . S, 5:30 and I . Late mow 
tOmolTClW and Saturday" 
Creep SMw , R, 4:30, 7 &nd 
9:30 , Sunday, S, 5:30 and • . 
Late abow tOI'l'lOlC'OW and Sat· 
\lI1U.Y. Creep Stl .. , R. 'Mid-
nighl. 
C&"'lTER: 5t"" .... , 
R. f:30i tomorrow mel ~1Itur­
W~ 7 aDd. 1:SO. Start • . SUD~ 
dq'; ~ rro. New ' Yon, 
R. 7:30: -
" , 
MARTIN I : J .... G. 7 and 
'; Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5, . 
7 and 9. .; 
MARTIN II ; Ja...y tlllle 
Kill, . R. ·1 and '1 ; Satltt'dllY 
and Sunday S, 5, 7 and I . 
PLAZA~ I: E.T" 1'IIe Ei· 
t.ni Terrft~ PC. ToaIabt 
and to~w, 7 and i'~ 
Saturday and Sunday. 3, .i, 1 
..... , 
PLAZA D ; Fint Blood, R. 
7 and I ; Friday, 7 and t ; 
Saturday and SundJIy 3. 5. 7 
and ~. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE-IN : 
1'11111,. ' Are Toap AU OVItl' 
'I'M. deecOiM 1011' IUiimit" 
aIou to, .~ •• atudeat 
Ut..-,r:- pl .... ~. il:rNov:o.,,::-
SQ, Studlqb ' may aut.Dt 
poemJ. abort ItorieI IDd .... 
'" ..... ' ,,; 'Cboft, Ron. 
room 135'. 
Nightlife 
SkJda' wiD be leatured at. 
~e Bnu ~ Jhll .~. 
M.IdlaeI.. Pub will feat~ . 
TIle • • H.lMwrec*en tOl1l8bt; 
NI&" F'IIIW tomoh-Ow IDd 
Ute Kea ' SadUI ..... Satur· 
-'Y, 
" The Kona Kal LOunce at 
tbe Holidome will leature 
Aril.uMI thIa· week, . . 
S~~ will appW- lit 
Runw,y 5 thla weet.eod, AMe IV : AaUlyvlDe U, R. 
5:30 and Ii 'Starts tomorrow, 
\1"CIIlnu, R. 4 :'5. 7 :15 and 
9 :45 ; Sal~. 2, 4:45, 7 :15 
aDd 9:45 ; Sunday, !:lS, 5:45 
and 1:15. Late show tomor-
row and Saturdty. N"lI' f?I 
the Livia, Dead , R. Mid-
and ~p la SJDOte, both rated Arthur" will future Yeree 
night. 
AMe V : HaUoweeo IIIA~ 
R. Shows start at 7. The - Olle. 
Riverside is opea;l tomorT'OW, 
Saturday 3Dd Sunday. 
STATE: SUelit Rq:e, R. 7 
and I; Saturday and S4Jlday,' 
3, 5, 7 and II . 
The KeD SIIIIiUI Baad will 
play thro~ tomorrow at til? 
General Store. 
Play 
Toniabt, 5:45 and ~:.1 f14- Program 
monow, 4:45, 7 :15 • :45; u..: 11Ie Mu. wiD be 
Saturday, 2, 4 :4S,.,JJ · 5 aod . p¢ormed tomorrow and Sat-
9 :45 ; Supday, 5;.1i, 5:45 aDd A free ludll_ 1tandI" ~ at 8 p.m. at the capl.· 
8:15. Late abow tomonow ".... . contmuel every tot Arts Center. TicketI lin!! 
aDd SatunJ,aj, H ..... eftI J U, ~~ NQv. 23 at SS for .tulta aDd $S fOr 
, 
0' ;" a: "'., .' . , , ", .... " 
" 
, '~1 -, 
SlOp .and fo~ the Colleg~ H,~,ighI8 
H'eral~'.'p~p;g 8ta!!~ ." ;\ppJi"!!'iOlis are ' 
bemg la'Ii:en for tJie'following p08itions : 
, ., Arti.t. c.rtoc.iII ' J , Ad .. ,''', 
.~ .. Iftd'Yy,..._ 
IIf'PIc:aUonI dudl,..' Now""". 1912 
, Tn I , t~ 
" ~"'f 
, 
" 
R. MJ4n,i&iit. lbe Kentidy Museum. studeutl and Ieilior dtiIeaI. RES;'U~M~E~s~;==t~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~;Y'~~~~ 
f..QW PRICES 
FAST SERVICE 
QI:IALITY COPIES 
kmko's COpiOlS 
( 
• 
.-. 
mlii~tenance 
.,-
Rdutine 
rece:ive.~ top priority 
., GIlACE"'M:OORE ~ 
".. .. ,...;. .... t~ ......... 
aDc. diviaioa pracUUI -15,000 
.ort orden a year for ner')'-
.. ~ thlaC from bouIekeeplq to pz . . 
ina pot boles aDd ", doors ,that 
" JUdI:. 1 • 
· Aa:ordirI& to OweD lAwlOO, 
that ' teep.· betWeeit ItO and 270 
I ~ busy 0tI an avenrce of 
· IIbout 70 wort. orden • "-Y. 
The peopk ~ble for 
Weltem'l -maiDteunoe ate 
, amstantly on duty. inducting 
· weekmdl. Every IU~ 
bu • radio aDd CID be rumed 
''''''''''''lately. . 
"Our ItdaioD b to support .the 
prGIl'lm beret aod we do that 
several .-.ya ... Lawauo aaKl. 
. Emerjeodes natunDy reot1ve 
lirat priority. Lawson Akl. 11 
you Uve.in a atructy.re witb one 
Il&bt bulb aDd one c.'II»IlmOde, 
and you have • POWell failure . 6t 
' your Q)nullc. wont wort, 
that" an emergency," be Uia. 
! "'But if you 6ve in .. atructure . 
that boUIeI . 50 <'OI!!modes and 
I" oae doeI:Q\ wort, thlll .. Dot • · _"""'10m." . 
t Noa.-emer&eOcy work orden I' are doDe in the order iD .bk:b 
they ~ l"I!CI!l~ and _ time la, 
avaiW»le. 
r;" ..... ....,. -"'" " 
....... ninl and upkeep, botb inter· 
I- ior aDd exterior, Is moat, imP,x'-
tant, La.1OG uld. I>or1:M baVil 
. _y. 
. • "A tueber ID8Y lhiII;k • bulb 
out iD .... room ii Uf, and H II 
_ incoawmieDce, but the donm 
"In Where tbe Jtlilkllls live, _ 
!be Itudeats are the 0DeI . whO 
the waY!" be aa&d:. 
main~.,bat 
LawIOO c:a1la ."..Y. ". - ,' folkrw. 
the ........... jot>o. 
"In the preventive mainten-
ance, we have a planned 
toUtiDe," be laid, "But for the 
pMt thue yean It 'has lqaed 
behlnd adledule. The budaet 
cut has reurlcted our P.M ., and 
tbis hai affed,!d our other prog. 
raDII. • 
"We are not painting as often, 
or mowing tbe lawns or deanin8 
some thing. suell as cooler 
systerrw as often' because we ue 
understaffed due to the budget 
culs." 
But, Lawson said, " We still 
think our looks oount. That 
comes blgh on our list." 
. "Anyone can . do 8 good job 
with plenty of money, but tbe 
real.test comes doing a good job 
whb restrkted funds . I'Ve h«n 
throuah about one haH dozen 
budiet cuLB. I think It'll a 
~ge,:. 
Regents to discuss 
computer science 
The- Jkw'd of Regenls will 
eoMider a remmmendaUori Sat· 
urday to ' establish a oo~ter 
scierlc:e depQtmeot. 
- Tbe update will be preteD. 
by the committee appoipt~Ii)'" 
President DorWd ~ to 
I90k into the praD, saW Patsy 
Judd ... cbalrw'oman.A: the board's 
_lea Cqm!I>!Itee. . 
. . The .boud~ meet. at 10 
a.m. in th~·iesf!Dls room of the 
~ buIIding-wtD "'" 
haul' report from the finance 
. committee. . 
The Academics Committfl!i! "ill 
meet at 9 :1~ un. 
Attention 
Sociology Majors 
and Minors 
The new sociology undergraduate student handbook 
is now available. Pick one up at Grise Ha1l101 or 
see your deparbnental adviser 
11·11-82 ~roJd 9 
coupons: 
A great way to 
InvtliBllliho IlliDdonU oodfBcol1iy of 
WBfiBPR KBniucky UnhIBl'Bl1iy 
'fiupday,11W.. 20 . 
ibPBdBYof . 
Ibn Bnd spoi't_ 
Get a group together and. come to 
Churchill Downs for an exciting 
afternoon of thoroughbred racing. 
As our special guests that day, you will 
be admitted to the Clubhouse free of 
charge, simply by presenting your 
sch09IID and the coupon below 
FInI faCS 1 pm. Com~ out and 
play ... and share the tradition of 
historic Churchill Downs. 
, 
. . 
. ~ : 
. 
• 
..... ., l ._ 
t ,....~_~...;,._.,;",,;.,..;...;;~;;;..;.;,......;;;;..;;.;:;;....;;..;;.;.o_.~~ 
' . . 1 . '! ' . . l t' · \ 
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Mar.nage prep class : 
. .' 
teaches skills for life .. . 
• 
By ALICIA McDONALD 
The YOWlI ClOIJ.pM sat C'OU 
from eam other. at a Joaa tab&e 
iD the nUddIe of the room. 
A blood man .at at Ute bead 
of the table, direc.iiD& their 
COlIveruUoo. - Tbe ' three taDted 
comfortably about do .... Uc tub-
jocts- ......... -
c:hildreo, doiDg bou&ebold chores. 
An t'JC'QSlMaI joke broke up 
. the serioUiDess or Mon~ 's 4ls-
. _. part of· • ~ta1 
wortsbop coaducted by Tom 
Chen')'. a LouIsville gnduate 
student in Jl6Ychokley 
The session wu the . 1eoood 
for Mary Beth An~, a LUcI- . 
low sen;or, and Joe Naoce, an 
. Owensboro &enlor. Tte coUple 
plans to be riwTied next sum-
mer or fall . One of six couples 
:u:~ ~:~:'~~mp=: 
tbey hope the sealona will .h~ 
them prepare for marriage. ' 
Cherry is cooductin8 the 
worbbop. the t'tnt at Western, 
as qut of his pr8cticum. "I'm 
not seeing tbese people as a 
counselor," Cberry said. "I'm 
teacbing them skills. It tudtes 
them to look at lhings realistl· 
cally." 
Those enrolled dou't have a 
spedfic pi-obkro, Cbe;ny uid. 
but come to learn to deal with 
each other in everyday rurried 
life. 
Nance, dsarette in band. 
s.ipped. a Coke throUlh Ddt o{ 
the &eaioD. His fiaooe disnmecJ 
wbeID they abouId. have dilldreD. 
Aqdeno:a ~ Me WEted to 
wait before stu1Ja& • famlly; 
but NaDoe _ted cbiJdtea at-
Uer.. ;*" -Chen> began _ ,_ 
poUlMe age eombinaUoos. '1a 4S 
too old fQr • IS'year-old'!" • 
N~O!, 22, said be didn't. thulk 
that range was too wide, but . 
be saki, ., don't want to be a 
dried old man with a IS-year- ' 
okl ." He said he wanta a chUd 
by the time he'll 25. 
Cherry told Anderson she 
shouldn't wait ~oo .Iong for c;tilld-
ren or abe woUld be too· old to 
enjoy them. and he told Nance 
lbat uje coup~ should wait a 
few years before starting 8 
family. 
. ' "'RIght DOW you are indivl-
duabl - Joe and Mary .&jlh." 
Cbeny said. 'Wben you tniny, 
you become a couple, and hav-
ing chlklren will cut Ulto your 
tree time. This will mean leU 
£N:e time to do things aa· a 
couple ...... • Now is the time to 
enjoy life with one another." 
Chen')' said he Ioob ror 
"gross diSagreements" and then 
tries to belp solve them. 
Cherry used the fnt of the 
six 5eSIJklns to get 8Cliuainted 
with the couple. He onen uses 
~ OWJ1 expleriences in cowuel· 
lng . ~inc::e I'm not eo~ 
them. I like to teU them about 
myself." 
. The sesaIonil. Nance said. give 
him and Anderson "the oppor(un-
Ity "to be wen-informed and 
know what we are getting into 
and to fUld out if there is ' an 
extreme difference to wort out ." 
Anderson Igreed. 'Tbe:re .-e 
bouDd to be c:oriOicta, and this 
w111 bI;Jp us ~ how to deal· 
with 'them." 
Registration sch.edule 
. Sov.ll.':»-·JI 
Noy. tJ . .Ro - SI 
No. . U .oft: - ftI 
Nov,II . .Yo • AI 
Nov. 17 . .IIs • lin 
Nov.)' .Ja - 11 
Nov . It .~ - JCh 
No • . 122 .JIa - lit 
Nov. 2S .•• Gz 
Nov.2t :.nr - .. 
Nov. 30 .. Co - DI 
~. 1 . .BI - QJ 
Q\K:. 2'" -Br 
Dec. , . .AI;' -
. Dec. 6:.A. • 
.... d~ W.~~~~~~::~ ab)e m ' 
FREE DELIVERY 
.. ~ .. -¥ -' . 
. . " '-
EAtt 781~4663 ' . 
: 
"11 a .• m. '.til 1:2'p.m. 
~ 
. 7 Days a Week ' 
• 
----------------------~----------------
. : OU.·~"50 SMALL. PIZZA. (ANY 3 ITEMS) : . 
• I jBUY. l ' GET 1 FREE!! 
: .' , : 
• COUPON EXPIRES NOV."l,9 .• . 1912 . i L_~----:--.-,:;_-·------~..;.---.;---i-----------I. ' 
Avallabl. fro", 
yo'ur neighborhood 
MINIT~.A.T 
1151 FA,.,YEW AVE; 
for the record 
Rllportl 
Janet Ruth Shepberd, Potter 
HaU, reported Tuesday that $22 
was atoien frOm her room. 
JennI Ashley Hulse, ..IMcCor_ 
'mack Hall, reported Monday 
that four' bube8pl valued at $450 
were stolen from ber car in the 
par~8 structure. 
Lisa Kay Eversole, Poland 
Requirements .vary 
for library science 
WelteI'D has DO dear-.eul li-
brary scienCe'"' requiremeotl for 
Its lraftaler .ludenl,. 
~alJy. tranaler .tucienlA . 
who are upperdasamen &ren\ 
required to take llbrary science 
101 - • U Ie of the Library, 
aooording to Registrar Stephen 
House. 
But many of the dep.art,nenls 
require their majors to take the 
dass - espedaUy if the stu-
dents came [rom. a cqrnmunity 
college with few library facilities. 
said Dr. Vera Guthrie, a profes· 
sor in tbe teacher educaUon 
department. 
All student. hav~ an oppor-
tunity t. test out of the bi:tenn 
class or to take It by indepM-
dent study. 
- . 
HaU , reported Nov. 2 that two 
wheel covers valued 'at $110 
were stolen from her car in 
Regents lot . 
Suzanne Joy McGahn, Rodes-
Harlin Hall, reported No',. 2 
that a ' wheel . cover valued at 
$114 .10 was stolen from her car 
in the parking structure . 
Horaoe Veillon Curry I 
Ford Tower. reported Nov. I 
that four hubcaps valued at $520 
were s tolen from his car on 
Regents Drive. 
Court actions 
Charles Edward Croslin, 
Route- 2, pleaded guilty Nov. 2 
to a charge of driving under the 
innuence of alcohol. He was 
rmed $100 and court costa. 
Micheab Pub bljingl you the belt 
tn live entertainment! 
Rebate Night Specials 
Mwic by The Homewieckel'!, 
~t;iday· Red hot tunes by The Lobsters 
Saturday' DUCK BUTI'ER BLUES BAND 
back for one night only 
956 Fairview Ave. 
J 1-11-82 Herold II 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The National Society of 
~tahharil rutil ilabt 
wishes Queen Candidates : Laura Miles 
Sandy Lanter Susan Barlow 
Patrica McGhee Carolyn Powell 
Cathy Robertson 
good luck 
in the 1982 Military Ball. 
++++~*++++++++++++++++ , 
H'II I~ you up where you belong. 
AN OFFICER Iii1 AND A GElVTLEltIAN L!!I 
• A PARAMOUNT PICTUR£ 
SEAs~~w~~III 
B 
where man T ""O~ • has never been, • '- • "II1II (pc] 
Cl lH2 wan 01_, PrQduclloN 
ntE DREAMS. mE NKlIf'TMARES. mE WARNING: 
'The IN CU B USI!!! 
nnl Lampoon s 
Class Reunion B 
Warriors 
Sa[ at R 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-I 
II" a..w II-U'" . " '~;;:'~:;:"~-"":'-...,.-~--"';"-';""----- . -•••••• , ••• COI.I'ON ••••••••• What's happening: • " ~ . . . , '" .•. 
• 31°off on. __ ~.
,...." 
~ &. .... --.. do · w1U 
meet .. ~:so p.m. Ia the Sdeoce 
.00 Tec:bMInIY a.u. room 300. 
Dr. F.P. Byne. fGn:Der IDIDoa-
let 01 the ~ cbemiltry . 
departmeat It WtI!!It .... "o!-e. 
wiD IpMIt OD the -Art 01 Fool· 
IDe Your.eII ill CbemWry- " 
• :SO P.m. iD.'l''''''+i'-lG c ..... 
. CeIItni Willi, room 420 . . ' 
1be . K_IICky. "t~ 
Slate LeIilW.,.. will meet at 
7:30 p.m. oa the uniYenUy cea,-
ter third ~. 
. ...... 
Tbe A. .. od.Uon of lIiterlor 
DeIIpiirs wiD. IPODIOf • lMr 01 
sb: prolellon' bomeI hID 1 to 
15 p.m. ~. whkll .... '!. 
are avaUeble in the home em-
oocnb deplrtlDl!ll~ In ACIIdemIc 
Compm, room SOl, _ at the 
EIoiIe B. Houcbeu Ceoter for 
Women at llU AduDi St. 
UCB discusses entertainment series 
, 
lbivenily CeDter Boud formed 
two c:ommitieea - aDd diMmed 
an eetertainment aeries (orDUt 
semester '" Ill; meet.IDc yeater-
~.~to~· 
J .... Toobey. 
A seIf:.tudy committee )t'W 
evaluMe the bNrd,'I purpoee 
aDd aeDd • report to the untY«'-
aily MIf«udy CiOIDIPtttee. aDd 
an Grim'atloa COIDIDlttee wql 
wort (Ill activtlia to Jet freIb · 
mea inyolved, 1'oohey saki. 
Tbe efttertainmeDt eeries will 
include oomediana aDd DIUIIdMl' 
. aad will be Mooday nIgb'u in 
the CeDler' 1"beMer, replMtiDI 
tbM. DJcbt'l recWar movie, abe 
...... 
."W@\'e tryjn& to let )eduret 
.. weD .. theee 8CtI," Toobv 
laid. "'We want to offer a lot bl 
ditfenat t~ c4 t!IItertaBuDent 
OIl ~ that DiIbt." 
Toobey- ... _ . ... 
diso·ssed AnU§uitCMe WeeteDd 
which will beIb:l with • coffee 
. boUM from. • to j pm. F'ridII)' 
m' the' uniYen1tJ ceot. aiiD. 
Two ~ baDdI wiD" Per--
form' oa tbe university CllQt .. 
tIOrth lawn after tbe WeDdy" 
10K CiIuk: SalW'dly, IIOd. 
"M A S U-' aDd "Butc:b ~ . 
and the SIIDdance KId" will be 
.",0 .. 2 p.m.' Sunday in the 
Cent .. Tbelter. 
BASE.ALL GLOVES IIltIaon 
Reg . Now Reg . 'Now 18CCu.r 
$34 .95 524.'5 $119 .95 $64.'5 
$28 .95 $1' •• 5 $69 .95 524.'5 
FOOTBALLS $89.95 SC'.'5 
Reg . Now f1I} $49.95 524.'5 $62.50 53'.95 V·~ . $26.95 $1'.'5 
$36.95 522.95 ... GOLPSnS 
$19.95 511." . Reg. Now $685.00 SU'.95 
$475 .00 529t.95 
SHOES (NIKEI 
Now 
52'.95 
gpeClaQ Iligkts dese~ve tke QoO~ 
a ~oHllaQ gOW/l .call gille ._._ .. 
·Ckoose all e~egallt gowll 
~AOII\ OUA cOllip~ete se~eetLOIl 
toda~ • 
. '- . 
<J~e·. 'B'ucle . s gJoilse ' . 
.950..1I-CW 'il!/"'P ... 
'P .... 781-'1644 
• 
.'-
Reg . Now 
$11.95 .. •• 5 
$5.95 'U5 
$4.99 52." • 
TENNIS RACK~S 
Reg ., Now 
$110.00 ,.5.95 
$89.95 5.62.95 
$62.95 n'.95 
_ UIuI .... __ . • • 
_ Splltilft!l ..... , . ~ • 
:. ;::;';~;i~~Y.· I •••••• Tod.~ Oniy '11040_11.-82. , •••••• , 
------.----
One·HourSerrice on many glasses 
Larry-Lowe bwner-Manager 
781-2015 
4~2 E, Mail) Stre~1 
Cozy _ bMroom t ... b.hed lpart· 
1M"lon Barnn RI_. McFartand 
Lan&. 0* tel "hoell. pets weI-
~med. $150 month plu, utliitioes. 
712·1126 -
MIl. roommate n.dtd •. $70 mo. 
w/utUlu.... 2 McIroom. No dtpollt. 
142·1044. 
One beciroom~tumllhed. &par1' 
now tin Jan. 1 
nlSI month, ItIdudll utllltkl, 
...tth cab,. hoot-4ip. s,Ma: 
sc.6Mt flU $475 JIft. 1 to .I... 
,.., 15. Caill.,·1126 '.1' 
Fe .......... tel ...... Ipt. 
JIMMY GENTRY. 
,Y.ou11 M Il"lt LAMBDA 
CHI ALPHA. 
Low, 
J9Y 
c.s.-Onlr want tel _ rou 
tmliIIl LAt', ~ at! our Thun. 
nlahb fun. No "-Its or -~mpll­
",Ion .. lust ,ood tlmn. 
Your lIdopUd 
Bia Brother 
P.5:...! ne ... r .upped on your !III. 
Clil "~'362. 1~~J~[i;z:::if;:~ A FI9IKh Hom r-&ant In E.T.V. buMdlnt;. CIII 712·nll and 14tmtfy. 
: .:::.:-_' 1913 ftnto W ..... 
caJlI4U17'. 5:30 · 7:30 . .~ . UiST: 8Iact ..,~ Nt AInIfkan 
Nat.~"" 100 0.., .tat. SipIa 
I*ta P1 ...,. .... It tOWld Qfa 
7U.2401 Of' NJ.'"JI!' 
......... ,.. can and UUcb 
,avallabll. Mlay ., ... ...,... 
.200: CAtll'l-14l-1141 ut 
2.SJCfcw """,wd'"on how 
.. ,. '. ' 
v .. 
........ K...,.,T. ' .... . 
c C ... AIIi-. ..... . 
- ,-....... -......... V ...... . ..... 
-
._' 
PI D, SAE ...... CII, ' 
GIl INdy ,. Mt.y ...... ' . 
• _, ADI'I'I 
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.~ 
• 
Toppers optimIstic before District III meet 
., RlCKV ESTES 
fte HlDtoppen' Chances of 
fWlbln. ill ' the top 10 in the 
--,. DtIttkt' m o<--.-et SIitUrday In 
Gi...,.,- sc.,.depead. · IqeIy 
upoa the ptdoI'aiIDoe of Jon 
-.'- """'" '-. 
.Men's 
cross . 
country 
four . '1n order for us to 10, 
everyooe will have to run 10-
sether. aid we will have to 
boIve a .a.1"OOI race from every-
oM .... 
Diltrid UI eocornpaIIIm • 10-
state area .. bicb iDdudes Ken-
tucky, tennrn!e, VirJinia, 
South c.oIiDa., North Carolina, 
AIIbama, Florida, Georgia, Lou· 
b.iIna _ M!eetes!ppl. More than 
eo teams expected to mmpete in 
tbe meet . 
Weltem fmiahed 15th in a 
field of 24 te&ml In last yeu's 
regional meet. Alhley Jobuon 
did DOt fmilb the flCe bec::MMe 
of a PnUl Infection, .IDd Larry 
Park dk1 not make the trip 
becaaae of • lin". iofecUoo . 
ahead of semnd-place Cahill, but 
this IeaSOD CahiU fmished in tbe 
top 10 in the Indiana In ... ita· 
tional, and. SUIrk. recovering 
from a knee injury, fmished 
25th. 
StaTk ill runnin& well now , 
Cahill II.ld . 
.-. ~ " the pivotal , ta*a, 
our ....... dlbrt ~
an bow be fWIIIwa: Laac ..... 
"'And 1I be II 1DiIJdIIH(-tIJe.nMd, 
our ~ have lODe clown • 
kit . Jon'.. beea I'UDtIIIID.& ..,. 
well, be's . been our Wrd pIKe 
. nIIlI*' aD~ _d tbe w-.y be 
.hal beta ptI'iormiDc in pradk:e 
I lhblk be is ready for • gOOd 
..• 
...... . 
'!'be, TORI will bave to RDid1 
• IIIII! of the top four teams to 
make • trip to BIoominClOn, 
Ind., Oft Nov. 22 for the NCAA 
.... ~. The top five 
individu.IJ perf~ also &0 to 
the m.mpiomblp8. 
Loac II optimistk: about the 
team's dlaooe ~f making the top 
Amoag the better .teams in 
tbe med are Tenaeuee, CIesm-
00, Flork1a St.te and East 
T~, wtum Is ranked 61th 
nationally . 
East Tenneuee won tbe nee 
last year, ClemIon ..... teOOOd, 
TenD us! e third and F'Iorida 
State wa fourtb. 
Juruor Simon Cablll Is (lOrn. 
In& olf two record~ per-
fOl"lllllDCt In the AlabIIma lnvila-
tlooal and last weebad'l Sun 
Belt Conference ~Ip . 
Last year Stark won the dis· 
trid. meet, fmiahing I~ seconds ' 
'1t will be a tough race," be 
Mid. "'DenniI is nmn1ng Rf'OII&, 
and I will be nmai.n& apiuIt 
1O!De other top.flight 1"\lD.OeI""a. " 
BeAdea StaR, c.hW will have 
to mateod with Hans KoUeman 
of ClemsoD, SEC champ Simon 
See TOPS 
Paae It . COhnJlD I 
Stx>rts 
• 
Bud-dy 
Beer distributor gives $20,000 to·Western sports 
By RICKY ESTES. . RoMDMII became lD ... oIved In 
WMtcn 'sporU about three 
FraIq tbe BIIdw~\ .pIIq&ae- , .... · ..., .. beD ncby aMICh" 
OIl btl ol6ce ~ wlID. the ·1tUId.\ Bob GeOctman _eel him to 
..... 011 his .. .ad the ,ot.ber .IPOUOI" Ute dub. 
beer" fUtUl"t:a in tit. ~,tt .. _ . ")Ye1doGlted jersey. and hat. 
eMy to lee lbIt Jim.. BnhIftIKG to them, aad after that teams 
Jr. 11 in the beer bualDMa. • atarted coming to me lind _ . 
But Boh"'MII doeID't spend ing,"Bohalmon I&id. 
rJ1 hll time trying to Iel1 IDI)l'e BohaMoo'i largest mntrlbu· 
beer for JB Dlltrtbuton at 117 tion came last yar when be 
E. II.aln S1. He alIo aponsor. ro .. ponsored with Budwel&er 
several Western aport. teaJtll. and Storer Cable Co~lca· 
BobanDon, 31, estimated that tions. r8l;Quetball tournament, 
Budweiser, the COIXIPClY for whlc:b raised $3,000 for the Hill· 
whlc:b JB is tbe b:IIl diltributor, topper Hundred Club. 
dooales about ilO,ooo ~u.ally '"I'he toumamtllt was a Ire· 
to Watero .udetica. mendous suo:eu, and it was the 
BoMnMn belpl IPODJOI' vol· first atatewlde racquetball tour· 
"'ybalI, bowliD8, tuCbY~ women.,.. D&metIt to be telecast," said 
o.c footblll IDCl tnter.oona Gary West, the Hundred Club's 
teams In aeyenl 1IpCII1a. He abo e:.cec:utive dlredor. 
·belpl aPontor untvenIty battet· Storer telecast the toumazneat· 
ball tou.roammll, induding the on BowUna:' Green'i cable system 
WeQdy" Claak. : and tbeD distributed It to 'Storer 
Vo8eyblll COIId:I Cbartie~DIrieI '~ems in LouisvtIIe, Paducah 
.... Uid. BobMnoo 61 • lftmMrIdooi aad HeoCSenon, West said . 
.. 'beI:p to.,.......,. ........ _- .' : -, 8+'T="4I' 1 Ukt t.bey plan to 
r w_ 1pOIta.." ~j-pre... ._ .... the tcIUl'UmeOt....aIC-.m1lll 
I'" ...... tbe ,:u. . Ctbe .... ... ,·.a.s H ewmt" " MIt then 61 talk or 
be ,beIpI with the U .... 'dllll.,· · J~ • b:al meu .. aod 
namea aid. ~ WOIDSII" temllI tOUl"D&l!lflllt with 
lOme profeuional players . 
MOIIt of BoIwmoo'l support 
bas beeo Irw the IIQ&lIer 1pOrtI, 
howe ... er. 
Daniel II.ld Boh.annOII W. • 
bla volleyball fan aDd had 
helped the squad in ita Ont 
seaon last year by buying 
T..tUrls to give away. He did 
the same thing this &eaSOn, I?lus 
buying Slds, helping paying for 
tr .... eI and sponsoring another 
in ... itational . He also pl.an.s t<l 
provide the team with indoor 
t raining facilities in the off-aea· 
..". 
Daniel said Bohannon is a 
unique businessman because he 
puls money bact. into the mm-
mumty aDd he undersrands that 
teams that do DOt gi ... e scholar-
shipa need money to operate . 
Budweiser Is sponsoring the 
women's flag football team', trip 
to the Sugar ' Bowl in New 
Orleans for tbe serond straight 
year and sponsored them in the 
Nat.iooaI Touch Football Champ- -
.1OoIhIp. in St. J..ouiI; twO years 
1(0. . 
See BOHANNON 
Pqe 14, C.maua I 
Photo Dy T oJ. HamIlton 
Jim Bobaaaoo Jr. 
; ~; .. 3~OO6nInDer~.-c.x'peeted for 10K classic 
, . . ., , . 
'; "LIZ GaACE . 1IbaD, aakI OM oouJdD\.. ftItd an • movie." . White said: "U the or the top 100 lut ye.ar and will meter remrd bolder, is listed as 
.., lad lneqlenm ' wlt'J to morle is 800d, the word 8ets probably place it in the top 25 doubtful for Saturday's ~. He 
... ~ .. ....... ..,!"!'.... NII!Cb BowIiDC ~. out tDd peopae 10 see It, and this ye.ar, MasoD said . is . till bothered by aggra ... ated 
:~1111~~.~5~$.i -~~~~~ ;.:J).avId .......... , ...... 0( -Weo· the ....... out tbat the Wen- Tbe field bas also helped the teodons in both knees - the . .... ~ .......... GU_ rwge ooordiD· :...-dJ" II • premier J"Ke." f'KII! laiD attentiob. same injury tbat kept bim out ·~~:::i=':=;:=: *le .~' ~--:a.:tbetbe~ .~~meri;niDDer~~~ laat~ of the top wo~ 
.. ~ '&M_~ of IA)' miod I ·": they doll' set ... other naia. )y 19705 at. Weatem when be nmDer'I iD -tbe aJUDtry wID also 
.". ........ ~ 1be.... ,"'W.e ....... ~ ~ . WOIl the NCAA cftampiooIhip. II rIICie Saturda)'. Indn.1ecI In tbe' 
......... 'Il II JI!IW.- _ of WJeI ,~ mOst ut c:hkieu. 0IIe 01 many weU-bown runnen . , group are SIHI KiD&. winner of 
... IIIIIL ..... It ~ tIiait the , .. , •• 01 beef! ' We -1fge tbem In rthe 10K. Olbert lrii:haiie: . tbe ~women's nee at the PudJ 
=e~: '~- " n ,...~ -r "dee of ~ fruit , • ~T4drt lad • n ...... IHm -Too)' S1I)'nbiiI .. ..ather for- - ~ ,Road Baa iD AUaola, aDd. '1IiII'.,.. _ ...... ttdlliIe: It" ·· ... ........ ,tIIiIIres «IMr ..... doa't ct.:- a.r Weltem AJI..AJDerica, wbo ' Ibrpret Gr'ooI, who baa MDt ..,. lira 'Dr ... tIM. tbe -.:e ' ~ ... uw. ttuap like t.b6I lbIIt . ~ second tp Role in _t . _ of the riatest 10 kilometers .. . " haW! helped mike lhlI not .year's nee. iD Americ:e this year. tbt rep- , wblt. it ..... ,'I -lATy Cuzzort, WOO"" Masou' Aid eatria are &0 
~Two....!'!' icio"," , ~ ~ ..... _ I'E ~for Western 'and was 'an 
"lbi . .... ;--ftrR' rr 1IiMI-1luBIaC;<- AU-AIIIII!II"bn. - ' --:-
ill M. -, ___ ~ nee _ CniI Vqm. AJIIIlIricaD. 10,OO!. 
- ~ hi 3,1" 
........ "*-1 
'. 
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Bohannon helps out 
-eM' land trGm Page 13-
1 
'Two years 1&0 we gave them 
»00 and uniforms, last year 
'1,200 and paid for . h~el and 
traveling expenaes," Bobannoo. 
NkI. "And th.ls ye.v we ~ 
PQina the registration fee, d0-
nating $600 and ITI8Y arrange ror 
them to pldi; up a percentage of 
the tab at C_lanca or the 
Alibi one ni&ht ." ~ 
80th BobMnon and hls rather, 
who ow:ns JB Distributors, are 
Hundred Club members. 
'"l'bey are both key boosters," 
West said, "and the remarkable 
thing is that be comes to . us 
with promotiooal ideas, and 
that 'a tmprea1ve. Tbat show. 
how D'IUCb they cue &boat" hetp. 
ing the university." 
The elder Bohannon played 
under EA . Diddle for the Wes· 
tern basketball t('.&In during the 
1147-41 seasona, West said . 
BoIwmon reared bact in his 
chairblldl: aeat an1I told the 
story of bOw he got started. at 
Budweisu. 
'1 was tbe offICe manager at 
Botwmon TobaCco CorponUon 
and tbe bookkeeper .at. my dad's 
Bud 'plant died 10 he ~ me 
up and asked me to take over 
his job .ad I reaIIJ lite It," be 
..... 
BohanDOD Jr. attended McCal-
lie 1I1gh School in ctia!taoooga 
his last IbreI! years of Iiigb 
school and planoed to 10 into 
business aJnce his teenac, yean. 
He pJ,ayed footblJ,l and wu · Q 
wrestler for two yeare~ and was 
Student Countil president 
He graduated ' from North 
Carolina State University with a 
...... In """""""'. 
Uillke many businessmen, B0-
hannon also donates time and 
moMy to .oorhmunity project., 
sucb as camp Happy Days, a 
eamp for handicapped children . 
BudWeiser also donated $3,500 
to Kappa Sigma fraternity, 
.whicb helps spoilsor the camp, 
lor eo haunted house to benefit 
the camp. r 
Debby Cberwak, assistant dir-
~or 01 unlven.lty .rea-eaUonaI 
atiivities, aaId Bohannon has 
helped Western athletks tre· 
mendouslY. _ 
"He knows bow important s0c-
ial activities and athletics jart: to 
Western ' and he understands 
what the oollege age student 
likes and be's a aood business-
man," qaerwak said. . 
• 
• 
-. 
. Th. GOod Ole Dap Are 
. . . 
-DAYS 01= THRILLS AND LAlJGtlT 
-
1423 ScottSVIlle 'Rd. 
CBowlt!g gleeft. 'iKy, 42101 
CPQ~Tll- ,,""pI <;J .. b ... !l~, 
:9nvltes-gou 
to attend ·!l.e ~ l~st \UO~S~lP .se~Vlceln t~et~ 
u\few· Qanctuafty 
. gundllY V«o~ning 
CBihOe COasseS 9,~0 
10,30 
SpectaO "'lISle by f)e CIOII 
3,000 may run in 10K., ::===:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:::==::::;::===:=;:==::=:::; 
-Continued from Pl.ge Il-
percent ahead of ~t year's paoe 
and should top last year 's field 
of 2,500. Entries will be ac-
cepted throu&b tomorrow but 
not on the day of the raa! . 
There is an $8 entry fee . 
To feed the more than 3,000 
runners and 300 volunteers, 
,Wendy's employees will get up 
around .. a.m. to ' fix. S,OOO 
dli<:ken" sandwicbes_ &nd 3,000 
gallons of coffee. Runners and 
volunteers will also oonswne 
8,000 cans of Coke and 11,000 
doughnuts during tbe day. ( 
The 10K Classic is only tbe 
dima.x of a weebnd devoted to 
ruJUling. "'Pasta and Beer with 
Joe Henderson," senior editor of 
Running MaguiDe will . be to-
morrow nigbt from 7 to I at the 
Holiday Inn Holidome, but 
White i.md all tlckd.a have been 
~W. . 
Race day itself begins with a 
nanning dinic from 8 to 10:30 
a.m. oooducted by several of the 
........... 
The one-m.ile "fun run" begins 
·at 10:45 a.n}. on lIrUveraity 
Boulevard near Normal ,Drive, It 
will end west of the university 
. center. 
The 10K run will cover the 
same course as last year and 
will bloct Russellville Road from 
Dogwood Drive' to University 
.Boulevard from 6 a.m. to the 
end . of the race. All major 
streets . near W.em will be 
dosed_from 1 t .. .m. 
White said .be understands 
that · the doaini of the ' roads 
may be an iDconveoience to thOle 
living along the nee coune but 
in the long run, the dty bene-
. fits. 
'The race It~ .brings In 
thousands of dolIan into the 
city for one 'weekend," be said. 
·'It'll something the Chamber of 
CommerCe ·wOj.l1d liIte to have 
for • week." 
The awards ceremony will be 
at 1 p.m. with poR-rice activl· 
ties at the Holidome begjnning 
at 7:30 pm. lor -all runnen: and 
race volunteers. 
Tops ready 'for district meet 
.~I".ed rr.. Pale 1)- , 
Kilen of Viesisslppi 'State, Searl 
Nktiel .xl Mart Plutjes 01-
GeorJia aod · EMt . Tenoesaee'l 
KeriD Jobuoa. . . 
CIhlD beat NIc:taeI &Del Plaat-
~ in the Alabama lDvitatkJ!W, 
but be Mid bll toughest compet_ 
'hor may be KoUemaa, who ' 
bUt Weltem ' '_cHime AD-....... 
AmericmI LaITy Cuaort t"o ~ .'J~ 8I~ ~ the' repiul meet" ~ <t 
• 
SAVE $2.00 
SlAVE 
• 
U .. ItIMe .... luabIe coupon. I~ .IOWI 01 
$2.00 on ~lIno GrMn'. n~ OM'cholc8 
IOf chicken IcMnI ... Fwnous Rec:~ Fried 
0I1ck8n1 CoiIpDnI Quod ItvOogh NoY"', ,,.:Z . 
• at 1.11 Famou. Recipe. lOcations In BoWling' 
G~ ~ 
. '
-' 
· 
When ,.u·re . ......eA ONE., 
. YOU'" r.nout 
~ , . ' '~ 
. r'r-.-.', . ' ~~-
I' • j , t i : ! • 
Western'li Chria Borowiecki. avoi,.tt. the tackle ot Old Dominion', Goren ElOvsaoD in last 
'ft.uDday'. Sun Belt t9~t-pme. The Toppen, :who 10&1-6-0, play Vanderbilt 
here at 1 p.ur. Saturday. . . 
, , ' 
, .. 
'Souer 
Western can assure itself of 
winning sea50D with a win over 
Vanderbilt .Saturday. Tbe Hill-
toppers tate a 6-5·2 record into 
the I p.m. home game. " 
Victor Haya contlrlues to lead 
and the" team' in acortna wllb 19 
a:oalI • . PoIy~ Melaiais MI 
" 
., n~e assist.. Tb,e Toppers are 
averaging three goals per game. 
Goalkeeper . Matt Suter 15 
glvilli" up an average of 2.2 
goals per game. 
W E, omen's 
, c ross country 
.After. a two·week lay-oU, 
WHlun retutnl to . oompetllion 
In the District III championships 
in Greenville, S.C. Camille Forr-
ester bas been top runner for 
Western all year. 
Coacb Curtiss Long said be 
knows the women don't have a 
chance of qualHylng for the 
NCAA championships, but the 
team is going to try to run its 
best race. 
TH &. SCIENCE' 
( MAJORS 
-ttl, Ai, fotH _JII ,,, , • 
.... ,t •• ",",,", 
• .,lIn • .., ••• ' 
....... ,. , 
'.' 
." •
e· 
• 
RESTAURANT 
aad 
Burro EI Loco Bar 
"Loca." ;. M.pritariIe 
~'I'OOtl_ 
6O .... ,;.b TV Se.-
""'-_1M ...... 
Sealble. U. au.ssso 
.. 
I 
Even though 
its cold 
outside, 
H erald 
Classified. 
are red HOT! 
Herald 
TI.illit 
.;rt.~I. 
liB 
.. 
Playing this week ... 
SOUTHPAW 
MONDAY - BRASS SUDS BI.AST 
ALL THE SUDS YOU CAN HANDLE 
GUYS ,$4.00 
.. GALS 25 CENTS 
TksoAY-JAR NIGHT 
WEDNESPAY -WKU NIGHT 
/llIllS BRASS A 'OF 'NOVEMBER 
THURSDAY-LADIE$ NiGHT 
. , ~ 
FRIDAY & SATURIiAY-EARLY.BIRD SPECIAL 
7~9,P:m. 
PROGRESSIVE booR ' 
'"; ~ . , 
.. . .. .... ".,..' 
• 
EM FISH • 
5Wln ' __ J 'IIf. " 
LlvER~1.59 
, ' 
